Enabling a
Southeast
Asia Without TB
Johnson & Johnson is collaborating with
partners across Southeast Asia to
comprehensively address the challenge of
tuberculosis in the region and combat
antimicrobial resistance

THE CHALLENGE

ACTION TO END TB

Most countries in Southeast Asia are ranked
highly by the World Health Organization
(WHO) in TB burden, including Indonesia,
Philippines, Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand and
Vietnam.

Johnson & Johnson is taking a holistic approach to achieving a Southeast Asia without TB through
effective case detection, training health care professionals to better manage TB and MDR -TB, raising
a wa reness of TB a nd reducing stigma a nd accelerating affordable access to treatment in
col laboration with partners.

WHO estimated that in 2019, there were
about 66,000 new cases of multidrug-resistant
TB (MDR-TB)/ rifampin-resistant TB (RR-TB) in
these 6 countries.1
However, only 40% (26,784) of these MDRTB/RR-TB cases were diagnosed and 18,805
were enrolled in treatment in 2019.
To make TB history in Southeast Asia and
around the world, it will be essential to
accelerate the development and delivery of
new innovations and creative solutions to help
reach more patients.

Our new treatment, the first medicine with a novel mechanism of action against MDR -TB i n more than
40 yea rs , was i ntroduced in the region in 2014. J&J Philippines received first regulatory a pproval for
medi cine, followed by Thailand (2017), Indonesia (2018) and Malaysia (2020).
Through the four-year donation program beginning i n 2015, more than 15,000 courses of treatment
were donated to s upport patient access across Indonesia, Philippines, Malaysia, Mya nmar, Thailand
a nd Vietnam. To ensure sustainable access, J&J Indonesia and Thailand continue to support treatment
a va ilability through national reimbursement listing.

Johnson & Johnson also kicked off external partnerships and launched collaborations with various
s takeholders including national TB programs, medical associations, health authorities, NGOs a nd
pa tient associations to enhance awareness, capabilities a nd technical assistance for DR -TB management
i n these countries.
These efforts are part of a comprehensive 10-year TB i nitiative launched by Johnson & Johnson in
September 2018. Wi th a focus on treatment access, patient finding and R&D, Johnson & Johnson aims
to hel p save 1.8 million l ives a nd prevent 12 million infections globally over the next decade.

GLOBAL PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
First novel medicine
for TB in more than
40 years; approved
in 67 countries

jnj.com/TB

More than 388K courses
of treatment
delivered for MDR-TB
patients in 145 countries,
including
the 30 highestburden countries (as of
May 2021)

Donating 105K courses of
treatment to eligible countries
through a four-year donation
program with USAID and JSC
Pharmstandard, implemented
through the Stop TB Partnership’s
Global Drug Facility

1. WHO Global Tuberculosis Report 202-0. Available here: https://www.who.int/tb/publications/global_report/en/. Last accessed 14 October 2020.
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COLLABORATING AT EVERY LEVEL
J&J is taking a holistic approach to ending TB in Southeast Asia through effective case detection,
training health care professionals to better manage TB and MDR-TB, raising awareness of TB and
reducing stigma among the general public, as well as accelerating affordable access to effective
treatment in collaboration with partners.

ACCESS

APPROPRIATE USE

Donating over 15,000
cours es of DR-TB
trea tment through the
donation program in
pa rtnership with
USAID.

Pa rtnering with national TB
progra ms, researchers,
hea lth authorities and
NGOs a cross the region to
promote a ppropriate use
of our new DR-TB medicine
through monitoring and
l ocal technical guidelines

MEDICAL EDUCATION

SITE READINESS &
MONITORING

Support capability building in
cl i nical a nd programmatic DRTB ma nagement for
hea lthcare provi ders (HCPs)
a nd other TB stakeholders
a cross a ll countries in the
regi on, reaching more than
4,000 HCPs a nd other
s takeholders

Dona ting a udiometry a nd ECG
ma chines i n 15 hi gh burden
a reas of Indonesia to improve
pa tient monitoring a nd
provi de technical support for
both quality and patient care
ma nagement through liaison
offi cers

PUBLIC EDUCATION& AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS
•
•
•

Indonesia: Pa rtnered with Jakarta provincial government, the National Tuberculosis Program and the media for
publ ic education, TB vl og competition a nd vi rtual run
Phillippines: Pa rtnered with CNN Philippines for The Story of the Filipino epi sode, which gained regional
recognition
Thailand: Col l aborated with the Tuberculosis Eradication Association for TB patient a wareness & s upported the
Na tional Tuberculosis Program’s run for public awareness i n 2019

PARTNERSHIPS
•

•
•
•

Indonesia: Ini tiated TB Industry Coa lition with Stop TB partnership Indonesia, National Tuberculosis Programs,
a nd CSOs to pursue presidential decree for DR-TB care
Vietnam: Pa rtner with PATH to reduce childhood TB morbidity and mortality i n high-burden province Nghe An,
a nd continue i ntegrating the program into the National Tuberculosis Program’s pediatric strategy
Philippines: Pa rtnered with Aca deme to implement workshops a nd published a manuscript on the cl inical
experience of Filipino clinicians with the use of our new DR-TB medicine
Myanmar Pa rtner wi th Greenshoot Mya nmar for HCP education in Ya ngon & Ma ndalay

ABOUT J&J GLOBAL PUBLIC HEALTH
Through a dedicated gl obal public health (GPH) organization that combines R&D, gl obal a ccess s trategies and programs, a nd local
opera tions, Johnson & Johnson i s putti ng the worl d’s most vul nerable a nd underserved at the heart of everythi ng we do—measuri ng our
s uccess i n l ives i mproved. As a team of i nnova tors, we a re committed to pi oneering a nd sustainably delivering meaningful a nd
tra ns formation products.
Uphol ding the ri ch heri tage of Johnson & Johnson, we a re taking on the toughest cha llenges, a nd, ul timately, we hope to do ou r pa rt to
cl os e the gap of i nequity a nd pave the way to a healthier future for the world’s most vul nerable and unders erved populations.

jnj.com/global-public-health

@JNJGlobalHealth

gph@its.jnj.com

